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Follow-up for Behavioral Health

Seeing a doctor regularly is always
important, but some conditions
require you to follow up with your
doctor sooner than others.
Follow up after being discharged
from the hospital
If you’ve been in the hospital for a chronic medical
condition or mental health problem, it’s important
that you follow up with your doctor as soon as
possible. Your doctor will want to check for things
like whether you are taking your medicines correctly,
if your medications are working properly or if you
are healing properly. This will ensure that everything
is on track to keep you from needing to go back into
the hospital. Before you are discharged make sure
that hospital personnel make an appointment for
a doctor’s visit. Follow up should occur within the
following time frames:
ÌÌ After mental health hospital visits, no later
than seven days from the time you are
discharged.
ÌÌ After hospitalization for a chronic medical
condition or surgery, within two weeks from
the time you are discharged.
Make sure you keep the appointment! If you
know you will have a problem such as lack of
transportation, let someone at the hospital know.
They can help you.

Follow up after being diagnosed
with a drug or alcohol problem
If you have been diagnosed with a drug or alcohol
problem, it’s important that you begin treatment
early. Early treatment improves your chances of
getting better.
Make sure your doctor schedules a follow-up visit
for treatment within 14 days of being diagnosed. Two
additional visits should be scheduled within 30 days
of the initial treatment visit.

Mark Your Calendar!
Make sure to keep your follow-up
appointment! Early follow-up care
ensures that the treatment your
doctor has prescribed is working
and that you are not having any
problems with it.

